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CONSOLIDATED CITIES.- -

Al'awtf Mono Mlmilanty ta that r
Hark Inlaad 4JlDlliirTw Poat

111 re.
Notwithstanding that both Rock Island

and Moline are possessed of free deliver;
service and the postofflee is of no minor
importance in view of such circum
stances. Moline urtres as an argument
against consolidntion the tact that it
might be deprived of its postofT.ee.

C. A- - Hose, of the Moline Tump com
pany, cites to the Repuhlienn the case of
the city of Kingston, N. Y., as one where
two towns have been consolidated and
still retains two postofllces Kingston
and Rondout though the consolidation
was effected several years previous to the
time of his leaving there in 1874.

The circumstances, while not identical,
as Moline will never be anywhere near
Rock Island in size, are somewhat similar
to the case of Moline and Kin k Island
Kingston is one of tin: old towns, its his

tory listing back prior to the revolution
ary war and its inhabitants are largely
made up of the descendants of the early
Dutch settlers, some of whom are quite
wealthy and prominent in political affairs
in the state. After the terminus of the
Erie and Delaware canals was located at
Rontlout that place began to grow. It
finally outstripped its rival and having
acquired over lO.OiHt inhabitants sought
to acquire a city charter. Kingston had
not the requisite number for this purpose
hut some of its citizens for years suc-

ceeded in checkmating the people of
Rondout in every effort they made to get
a charter from the legislature.

Finally a compromise was made, by
which the citizens of both places agreed
to unite, and secure a city charter retain
ing the name of Kingston for that of the
new municipality, the Rondont portion
being divided into four, and the Kingston
portion into three wards. At the first
election each had a canditate for mayor.
The Rondont man was elected, and at the
expiration of his two years term was re-

elected without opposition. Since that
time everything has. passed off to the en
tire satisfaction of all parties, a new city
hall having been erected near what was
formerly the dividing line between the
two places. By consulting the postal
guide for 1SS9 it is seen that the two
postoffices of Kingston and Rondout are
still retained. Instances of this kind are
however, rare, and the rule with the govs
eminent is to consolidate the offices.

REYNOLDS.
Revnoi.hs, July 30.

Mr. John Ballard is finishing up the
residence t Mr. Thos. Bowes on Main
street.

We are pleased to note the recovery of
Mrs. W. D. Ooodner who has been "ser
iously ill for the past two weeks.

Messrs. Swartout Bros. Rre shelling
corn for M.Schoonmaker and fast empty
ing many of his great cribs.

1 I . y . . . .
iiir. .. navia is (loitig a rustunff

business in the hardware and implement
line, as is also Mr. John 1 1, Gaunt in the
same line.

Dr. James Coznil has given a contract
to Mr. Owens for the erection of a resi-
dence on the Dr's. lot opposite his own
residence.

Mr.Ss. I. Wait, clerk in the general
store of Mr. S. I. Ash. has taken a week's
vacation which he w ill spend at his home
helping put up the "golden sheaves."

Mrs. Sterling Honeycut. of Harlan.
Iowa, formerly of this place, was here
last week, being called here to see her
half sister, Mrs. Boltinghouse, who is very
sick.

Many of the farmers are through har-
vesting and the sound of the threshing
machine will soon lie heard on every
hand. Farmers report the oat crop in
much better condition than last year.

Mr. M. McPhail. of the firm of Mc En-

tire fe Mrl'nail. has a very troublesome
ailment with his nose, something of the
nature of erysipelas. "Mac" thinks him-
self a much Mllictcd person, as this is the
"second offense" his nose has uiven him.

Mrs. Mary Coffman, wife of Harvey
Coffuan. of Kansas, ih very low and not
expected to live but a few days. A long
spell of sickness left her a wreck bodilv
and mentally. Through the kindness of
Mr. T. C. Lewis she was brought to his
home, where she will receive the let of
attention and medical treatment.

Mr. Alex Owens, the skilled and popu
lar workman of Milan, has completed the
residence of Mr. J. Wait, two and a half
miles west of town . The building stands
on the site of the old one. which was de-

stroyed by fire on Feb. 14th, last. It is
a handsome structure, two stories high,
twenty-si- x by thirtyimx in dimensions,
containing nine large convenient rooms,
bath room and all modern conveniences.
Mr. Owens has erected manv tine build
ings in this vicinity and has built up for
himself a good reputation as a workman.

The )tlllnr I retualory Again.
The Moline lHia)ch, speaking of the

objection of Hock Island to the location
of the proposed crematory of that city so
close to Rock Island, continues:

The bearer of this protest was informed
of another change in the location, the
Water rower company having this morn-
ing agreed to sell the city a lot of equal
size 140x142 fronting on First street,
and 212 feet nearer the canal. This
brings the location within thirty feet of
the canal, and into a district not platted
into building lots, but reserved by the
Water Power company as a manufactur-
ing district. Surveyor Paddock was down
there this forenoon surveying the lot and
the site for the burner. It has been de-
cided to locate the burner in the rear
(east) end of the lot, to remove it as far
as possible from First street. The msn
living first south of the new location
does not think the burner will be ohjec
tionable. There is but one house in the
Neighborhood across the Rock Island line
and that is occupied by a colored man
who seems to be entering no protest.

Mayor Wessell was asked today why
people o far away from the proposed lo-

cation are kicking, and he replied that it
was from a mistaken notion that the
tjhing was to be a nuisance. They forget
fr do not understand that the city is to

f have the privilege of rejecting it, if after
a fair trial it is found to be objectionable
In any way, and that the city does not
want to create a nuisance.

Brown In a 1'rartlral Man.
While theengineer andflls fireman were

dining in one of the private cars on the
special that brought the C, B. &, . of-

ficials west the other day, Supt. Brown
ran the engine and Asst. Supt. McPhart-lan- d

shoveled the "black diamonds." For
about a stretch of sixty-fiv- e miles where
the track was comparatively straight, the
engineer pro tem let her speed a little.
One of the officials said "the telegraph
poles looked like a tight board fence;"
but when asked for the time the sixty-fiv- e

miles were run in he added: 'Better
not say anything about the time. Mr.
Brown is young yet and we don't want
him to have a record." Creston Time.

WORTH SEEING.

Thi 4rat fr'arepanch Camblnatioa
Whirh Will be la Kork Island To-

ns arrow,
If there is anything in this world that

the small boy, and the big boy, too, lets
himself out on, it is the circus. Tomor-
row the boys of this city and vicinity and
the people generally are to have a chance
to see a circus that is a circus a circus
that reaches away over and surpasses in
magnificence and variety anything that
has been contemplated hereabouts for a
long time, if indeed it does not entirely
eclipse anything that has ever been seen
in these parts. This, at least, is the les-

son that has been learned from New
York, where the people thought they
knew everything about circuses.

But it remained for Adam Forepaugh,
the veteran showman, to show the New
Yorkers what the big modern circus was
capable of, and he did it in such a way as
made their hair curl, so to speak. The
idea of giving Buffalo Bill's Wild West
entertainment under a roof never struck
the Gothemiles, but Mr. Forepaugh
showed them that it was not only possi-
ble, but there were opportunities and
facilities for enhancing the attractiveness
of the entertainment. He introduced a
startling innovation in the shape of
dusters last rally, a tiagtc and
realistic denouement that, while striking
the most experienced by its accuracy to
the historical detail, amazed the general
populace by its graphic and dramatic
pictures of the horrors of that diabolical
massacre.

lie has alsi spent, the summer in
searching thrcugh his agents for the
greatest and Most famous of arenic per- -
farmers and the most expensive. How-
ever that does not stand in the way of
such a showman as Adam Forepaugh.
Adam Jr. has not been idle either. He
has been wrestling assiduously with the
horses and elephants, and other species
of the brute creation, and has evolved
wonderful results. Among them one
may be noted. He has eight elephants.
four male and four females, and the
quartette of partners go through the
figures of a quadrille with such accuracy
as far as time and step are concerned,
that while being laughable in a great
measure the feat is also astounding. It
is one of the greatest triumphs that young
Adam Forepaugh has achieved in the way
of utilizing the intelligence of brainy
animals.

It would be invidious to notice any
particular feature among the hosts of
museum, menagerie, artistic, physical,
zoological, skilled and talented attrac
tions that the great show possesses. A
magnificent street parade will be made
tomorrow morning.

4'oaaty HalldinitM.
TRANSFERS.

29 Bailey Davenport to Got fried
Huber. lot 1, block 1, Bailey Davenport's
3d ad.1. It I. f 200.

Gotfried Huber to William Gahegan,
lot 1, block 1, Bailey Davenport's 3d ad,
R I. 275.

Edward II Guyer to Gotfried Huber,
pt nw 4, C, 17, lw. Edge wood Park add,

150.
J D Long to S A Ammerman, pt lot 2,

block 10, Woods' 3.1 add, Moline, $3.St"Ml.

It u Tcrnols
to have a wife or husband with a bad
breath. All this may be avoided by us
ing SOZ0D0NT. It is most acreeable
to the taste, fragrant and healthful. It
confers comfort upon its users, and pre
vents the affliction of unpleasant breath.

Among Errors Kuinooi to Health.
One of the most mischievous and most
common is the indiscriminate and too
frequent use of purgatives. Such medi
cines, if well chosen and reasonably re
sorted to, are certainly useful, but many
persons select the worst, fly from one to
the other, and employ them when there
is no occasion, or their utility has ceased.
To establish on a permanent basis a reg-
ular condition of the bowels, the finest
alterative is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
It is botanic in origin, and a safe succe- -

daneum for those objectionable drugs,
calomel and blue pill; it does not gripe
or drench the bowels like the ordinary
evacnenls, and it not only reforms irreg
ularity of the habit of body, but remedies
the disorder and inactivity of the liver
and stomach, which usually accompany
that condition. Rheumatism, kidney
trouble, malaria complaint and nervous-
ness are removed by the BitUrs.

Land txcnriions.
On August fith and 20th, September

10th and 24th and October 8th. land ex
cursion tickets will lie sold to points in
lowa. Minnesota and Dakota on the C,M. & St. I', railroad and also in point
in Dakota and Minnesota on tbe North-
ern Pacific and the St. Paul. Minneapolis.
Manitoba and Minneapolis, St. Paul Js
Sault Ste Marie railways. Also points in
Nebraska, Kansas and Colorado. Rate
for round trip one firstclass, one way
tare, tickets good thirty days from
date of sale.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 00 jieople were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Laue's Family Medicine
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and fin unsightly com.
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every
one likes it. Large size package 50
cents. .

"You applied for a stay, didn't you?'
"Yes; got it, too." "Uow long?'
"Twenty years at hard labor. "

100 Ladies wanted,
And 100 men to call on any druggist for
a tree trial package of Lane s Family
Medicine, the great root and herb reme
dy. discovered by Dr. Silas Lane, while in
the Rocky mountains. For diseases of
the blood, liver and kidneys it is a posi
live cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders.
Children like it. Everyone praises it.
Large size package, 50 cents. At all
druggists.

The sword fish ought to have no diffi
culty in culling a way for himself in this
world.

Hay Fever.
I have been a great sufferer from hay

fever for fifteen years. I read of the
many wondrous cures of Ely's Balm and
thought I would try it. In fifteen min-
utes after one application I was wonder-
fully helped. Two weeks ago I com
menced using it and now I feel entirely
cured. It is the greatest medical discov-- .

ery ever known or heard of. Duhamel
Clark, Lee, Mass.

Io spite of the fact that Queen Victoria
has bad a long reign she never uses an
umbrella.

Who of us are wuoout trouble be tbey
small or lar get The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevcrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children . Price 50 cents.

' Time attests the virtues of Pond's Ex
tract for all kinds of pains, ulcerations
and inflammations. It is unsafe to use
spurious imitations.
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Absolutely Pure.
Tk Io powder noi rr vm-isk-

. A mnrvel of purity,
lfenirth ami vhnlemmieneKP; more eronoiry

than lk orilinar' kinrto, and rannol he imW by
competition with I he mnilitu.ie of low tcKt, m.ort
weight alnro or i hoKphate iow(ter. .",( only n
arm. Koyl B kimb I'owniu Co., inn Wall Si
Nbw Torn

New Advertisements.

EOLI
.w a iw-- am. va. m

COMFORTABLE and ELEGANT)
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

HTi Solely y WSL EAEEEE, Troy.N.Y

PROFESSIONAL GAUDS.
J.M.KEAKDSLF.Y,

ITTORN'KY AT I.AW-Off- loe with J. T. K.'O
L worthy, Second Avenu.

WILLIAM J.tl'KSU.X,
ITTORNKV AT LAW. omor In R.vk Inland
LNationa) lUuk Buildiu. Kork Iland, III.

B.D SVKKNIT, C. I. WiUU.
SWEENEY & WALK Ell,

ATTORNEYS ND IMI NSRI.UlIt AT LAW
Hiwfc. K k Ixlaiid, 111.

MfEMRY,
ATTORNEYS T HW Loan monev on rnoJ

K, rn.nrr.liu-h-l- l

& Lyode, hat kers. otll.e in block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AlilUS.

R SALE EVERY KVESlNUal Cramoton'a
New Stand. Five cents pe co;,y.

I. S. SI HUKE! AX,

ARrniTKlT ANOsaTKKlNTKNnKNT. Watn
atti, Ohio; I'r.'tiuh olTire over

Firm Nation d K ink. Rock Ulnnd. ft? ly

ST. LlkE'S COTTAGE HOSi'ITAL,

0 N THIRD AVENl'E, tot wet n Tcr.th and
Eleventh ntrt-?ta- . fi t) 14 tf

WM. D, KULP, D. D. S,
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MONIC TEMPLE,
TioJ. n M, ?7, 9 and

Take Eltrv&tor. !A Y F.N I'OKT. I A.

BASEJALL.

Davenport
vs

Burlington,
-- Tik? day- -

Wednesday and Thursday,
Ju1jt i:0, :1 anil Aug. 1.

Adi lission 25 cents.
Game called at 3:30 1. m.

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elu St., and Srycnth Ave.

RUDOLPH IIINCIIEIt, Proi.'tr
The Second Subscription Concert will

Le held on
TUUIISDAV EVENING, AUG. ir..

KTThe finest garden in the

JJ ran
V. S H F. V.M. S.

nsorary poulnnte rnrt mcdalllot of the Ontario
Veterinary Colli jrr; memher of Montreal Yeter-Inar- y

Oollei'e. ai d memlierof the Yeter nury Mfil-k- 1

Awoeiatlon will treai on the late.t ami mot
Oenlifir prinri; le all the illne ami abnormal

Oenditionr of tba domett leal ed anL'nala.
llTnnilnr.tioiia coumiluuioo ami udvire onit1vc-fre-

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charge moderate In every rae.

Ofllre, reelder.ee and telephone rail. Com me r- -
rlnl hotel. Kock Inland. 111.

FRED ALTER,

HNHS II illin KN N KSKH
N 8 II Q UNNN S 8
H II a N V N N
H II 11 N N N N

II (i N N N 8SKK
H II O GO N N N S
8 II II U N N K R

8 8 II (i UN.NN8 H
SSWS II (MM) M NN HHHS

--317-
Sevente UNTn St., (up stairs.)

. f. a n h jaw

I IJ MFDIC AYr!)

Imi'.trls t i nil f iui:-- i . : , i.. Li,, ii.
sw - Ur.ii.-- i mi .ij I '..i- .41

1i Mnnnw ItyBOWDR
PEHP.LESS BYES bestFor ULAl'K STOCKINGS.
Mud la 49 Color that neitherruiat, Y ui.it Out Nor Fade.

Sold by Druggists. Also
Peerless Itronre Paints --6 colors.
1'eerlesut Laundry lUiiing.
Peerless Ink Powders j rolors.
Peerless Shoe & Harness Dressing.
Peerless Kgg Dyes 8 colors.

a. J Bi(f CJ bus given unite.
c.Mmifl ' wtisfaetioo In Hief j to D .YS.J cure of tionorrlm-- andj MBBrls!iir. l.leet. J it ami

feel safe in reriinnien.l-Mrs ilr b-- Um
ln it to nil sufferers.cvb1 i n

A. J. K'fdMK, !.!..Onelnnj.tl JfrgJk Decatur, I.I

PltHK.S I. IIO.'"rll fold t.v rm?etKM.

r JOEr PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly tad na.tly executed by th Akoub Job
aepannusnu

fcar special att enliou paid to Commercial work

intelligence Column.
TTTANTKD A COMPETENT GIRL TO DO
v v nouaework in a small fam It. Address "O"

this office, Jygr.

WANTED FOR GENERAL nOUSEWORK
family, a competent jrlrl, to po to

Chicago; references required. Address J. V. this
office. 25t
WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND

positions permanent; spec-
ial inducements njw; fas selling specialties.
Don't delay; salary from the start.

BROWN BROS.. Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN WANTKD to solicit for our well
good wages paid every week.

Permanent employment guaranteed. Write atonre, before territory taken, statine age.
CHASK BKOS' CO , Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by sample to Ihe wholesale andretail trade; on salary; largest manufacturers inour line; inclose 4c stamp; Wages $3 per day;permanent po iiion; money advanced for wages,

advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL M K'O CO.,
Juno Cincinnati, (.

Ar ?,TJI?A.OE'fT8 roronr NEW PATENT
I ha rVr(K,le!,: ,!M Mllt:Hw?r Pnwa-a-; others In proportion, "iligl,.
KitrS ?!. V"r n,w,B" 'pn''"l Exposition.
low.J lm,'pi business, our price
t rVlTorvv.v..rB 'i",' '" Haf" l"- -' K'cliiMveAl.iiie.saf..t.,..il),.,i0t,u. p.
fe7fr TO ft3 A MONTH CAN KB M ADR
f working for us; agents preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
the business; spare momeots may he profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
riii. s. B. K. JOHNSON & CO., 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. It. I'leHse attA .... a ... I hn.!....
rienee Never mind about sending stamp for re
. ........ i . ... all 4 nm

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER To all
employment. We want live, energeticagents in every county in the l ulled Stales and

Canada to sell a patent article of great merit, ON
ITS MERITS. An article liaviut; no competition,
and on which the agent is protected in IlieexcUi-riv- e

sale by a deed uiven for each and every coun-
ty he may secure from us. With all these advan-
tages lo our agents, and I lief m-- t Hint ii is an articlethat ran be sold to every house owner, il miirlit not

to make "AN EXTRAORDINARY
OFFKR" lo secure good agents at once, but we
have concluded lo make it to show, not onlv onr
tontldencein the merits of our invent ion, bin in it
snlab. Iity by any kgent that will handle il w ith
eiicn-y- . ii ..tents now at work are making
from ISO to $"00 a montn clear, and Ih is fadmakes it safe fur lis to make onr offer to all w ho
an- - out of employment. Anv at'enl that will give
our business a thirty days' trial and fiil to clear
at least $100 in this time, abovk am. bxpknsks.
can return all goods unsold to us and we w ill re-
fund the money paid for them. No snch em
ploycrof agents ever dared to make such t tiers,
nor would we if we did not know thai we have
agents tow mukii.g more than aonhle this amount,
i ur large descriptive circulars explain ur offer
fully, and these we wish to scud to everyone oi.t
ofonipl ymeni who will send us three oue cent
poj-tau- stamps for postace. Send at on e and se-
cure the sgency in lime for the boom, and go to
work on the terms named In our extraordinary of-
fer. Aitdress at onre. N atioiai. Novelty Co.

514 Smilhtield St.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

s AIR OF RKAT, KsTATR.
l'.y virtue of an order and decree of the County

court of Ris k Island countv, llliniii. made on the
petition nf the undersigned. Abraham Merchant,
administrator of the eetatcof Margaret J. Sears,
deceased, f..r leave to sell the real estate, of said
deceased, entered al the Julv term. A. D. ISsm. of
said court, lo-- it : on the lr.th day of Julv, is.--- ). I

shall on the 15th dav of August next, at the hour
of o'clock in the aflernoon of said day. sell at
pnblir sale, at trie Margaret J Sears homestead,
west f Black Hawk s watch lower, in sa.d couuiv,
the real estate described as follow a, to-- w it :

KcginniriK at the center corner of section 14.
township 17 north, in range west of the 4th p!
M.; thence east on the n line IS. sichains; thence south at right angles S chains to
Ro- - k river: thence west w uh said river to a iint
where the half section line running north and
smith through said section intersects said
river: thence north on said half sec-
tion line to the north side of Tower street
in Ihe town of Sears: thence south ti'.fj 3 west
along Ihe north side of said Tower strict a 4

chains; thence north parallel with the half sec-
tion line tvar. T i ) 6 m chains; thence caM
J ly chains to a point on the half section line ts'.
feet south of said center corner; thence north (Id
feet to the place of beginning: excepting an i re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore conveyed
to the Rock Island Cotton Manufacturing Com-
pany and also the lands heretofore com eyed to
Richard Mansill A Co.. by deeds recorded esper-tively

in hook hoof deeds at page 371. and hook !Wof
deeds at page jiiH of the records of said Hock Isl-
and county, said tract containing 9 (in acre- - more
or less; also lots 1. 4, and 3 in block 10 in tbe town
of Ncar; also 1 acre desrriln-- as follows, lo w t:Beginning :H feet west of the S section corner
on theeast sidcof the northwest quarter of sec-
tion 14. township 17 north, range west of the 4th: M. rnniiini: thence sonth 113 feet; thence west
P1 feel lo ihe southeast corner of Ihe old grave
yard: thence north lit feet ; thence west
thence south 113 feet to the southwest comer of
the old grave vartl; thence we t :i feet; llience
north 44.' feet lo Ihe south line of Rodman's land;
thenre east JC.i.ti, feet ; theure stnith feet to
the place of beginning, in Rock counly.Illinois, on the follow ing terms, to wit :

One-hal- f in cash to be paid on Ihe confirmation
by Hie court of the report of sale; the ha. slice on
a credit of 12 months, the purchaser to give his
note am per cent interest with approved setu-nt- y

and mortgage on the premises sold to secure
payment thereof.

Dated this H.ih day of July. A. I 1

A. MKKCHANT.
Administrator of the estate of Margaret ,1. Sear'.deceased.

Aiiair Pleasants. Attorney. inly

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF II.I.NOIS,

R.s k Island County, j
To the September term, A. D. lsMWofthe Circuitcourt In Chat eery.
Edgar DcKorest Folsom and Bridnet Ilroderii k.complainants, vs Ijir.ani" Low ry. Kmily N

Lowrv. 'and Marshall Field. Lorenzo 4 Wood-hous- e.

Joseph N Field, Harlow H. Hlgenlsd-lom- ,

John U. MrWllliaiiis, partners as Marshall
Field A Co.. Alhert A. sjirague, Otho S. .

M.rague and E7.ra J. Warner, partners as
Spragne. W amer Co., Clement Bauie Co.,
Winona Mill Company, John H. Lowry, de-
fendants - Bill to Foreclose,
mortgage.

To the alsive named difendaut. the Winona Mill
Companv :

Aflidavit r yon rnou residence having been filedIn U.e .m... f ,h ,rk f nitl ,.,. cllrlnotice is hereby given to you. the Wi,.,, miii
Company, that the above named complainants
have tiled in said court their bill of complaint
aaainst youon the chancery side of said court;
that a summons in chancery has been issued in
said cause against yon .returnable to the next
term of said circuit court to he begun and hidden
at the court house in the city of Rin k Island in
said county, on the first Monday of September,
A D. Imss, at which time and place you will ap-
pear and plead, answer, or demur to" said bill of
complaint, if yon see fit.

Rock Island. III.. July 9.1. A. D. Isso.
I.EoitijK W. uaMKLR.

Clerk of said Court.
SwEKsrv & Walkkr. Sol'rs forcomplt's. dlw

QlIANCERT NOTICE.

state of Illinois, i
RocK IsLANOCol'NTY, )""

III the Circuit Court, September Term, A. D. 1SH9.

Cornelius 11. Smith vs. Ihe Unknown heirs or
Mason Fitch, deceased In Chancery.
A tlidavit that the names of the unknown heirs

oi .viason rilcn. the above defendants, are un-
known, having been filed in the clerk's office of
the circuit court of said county, notice is there-
fore hereby given to the said defendants thut thecomplainant tiled his hill of complaint in saidcourt, on the chancery side thereof, on the :td
nay oi July, ltwi, anil u,at thereupon a firmmous
issnedout of said court, wherein said suit is now
pei.d Ing. returnable on the first Monday in the
iiionm oi M'ptemner next, as is by law required.

Now, unless you, the said defendants above
named, the unknown heirs of Mason Pilch, de-
ceased, shall personally be and apear before
said circuit court on the first day of the next termthereof, to lie hidden at Rock Island in and for
said county, on tbe first Monday in September
iiexi, aim ineaii, answer or aemur to the saidcomplainant's bill of complaint, the same and Ihe
mailers and things therein charged and statedwill be taken as confessed, and a decree enteredagainst you according to the prAVer of said bill

Rock Island. 111., July, , lssil.
GEO. W. GAMBLE. Cleric of sal Court

A i 1 b Pleasants, Compt's Sol'r. d4w

JlOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will tie received at the office oftbe City lierk, at Rock Island. HI .until 6 o'clockp. at. August 5th, lrW. for digging trench furnishingaud laying a six-inc- h water main as fol-
lows :

Coinmenring at the main on Fifth avenue andForty fifth street, thence south to Seventh avenue
west on S, ventli avenue to Forty fourt h street,
thence south on Forty-fourt- h street to Eighth
avenue, thcoce west on Eighth avenue to Forty-thir- d

street, thence south on Forty-thir- street to
Ninth avenue; also, one b Watergate at
Fifth avenue and Forty-fift- h street, five (f) cross-
es, two Ts, three two way hydrants, pipes and Ts
to connect tbe same.

Separate bids will also be rece'ved for digging
the trench on route above specified and back fill
Ihe same, the city to furnish all the necessary
water pipe, gates, valves, etc.

Plans and specifications can be seen on file at
the Clerk's office.

Rock Island, 111., July 19. 18S9.
BY ORDER OF THK COMMITTEE.

JDMINI8TBAT0R'B NOTICE.

Estate of William Farrell, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed admin-

istratrix of the estate of William Farn-M- . lat
of tbe county or Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that sbe will appear
iiiwii we cuniy court oi nocK isiana county, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Rock Island, at the September term, on the first
Monday in September next, at which time all
persons having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the name adtusted. All persons indebted
U said estate are requested to make immediatepayment to the undersigned.

uated this lth day of Jnly, A. D. 18S9.
CATHERINE K. FARRELL."

July20-d3- w Administratrix.

Three Times the Greatest Show on Earth.
Tbe Best of everything, and tbe most of it ! Twenty-sixt- Annua Tout of the

GREAT FOREPAUGH SHOW!

ItIi Largest, the Richest. Hie ni..-- t, the Rest an 1

wi.it n iris now joined with

Exhibition. Prolonged and i tilhiisiaslir seasons in the leading cities oi the country
Will exhibit at

BROOKS' GrROVE, between Rock Island and Moline,

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1st,
AKTEUNiioN AT 2 OVLOCK. EVUNINU AT 8.

!.'." ,,";''.r ';r!"'.r, '" .7',:'r..",, M:"n""' Menagerie ami Mii-cu- m Wonders, all the
, iri ',

'V
""''"l"' ',,'H,nl '"' "" .tWcs. Camels, Klepha.il-- . and thousands rare, strangeHomlerful urers may be leisurely viewed. This se ison eclipses all previous efforts!

do.i.r;!.'."" "- - ,' "" "".V';' Tm' wntUl '"v'r -I- "-" of this Trementrp.cl.ll engagement this season of the original, inagniticeiii and superb
( ront I 'arisinn M ippotlroiiie !

With all it- - charming, .ls-hi- and daring French Female Charioteers. Ridirs and Drivers!

0 Trained Elephants!
Three separate rmr. three menageries, grand levaled sf.ge all 11,1sihe original Wild West, and for this seas.,,, many frest.ly added fam.mJ tctn7es

UU Willi INniaS 'V r"",,fr lr:,m'u'.T- - ".' ,,''nand of Pawnee Bill, Including theiiiii i' miiiI nrilliug.iud realist, c representation of the historic

CUSTER'S LAST RALLY, or The
t'l'l.'oi'l'v'wh!! Ihe survivors of Custer's old regiment in uuand of Sergeantman hung of all who engaged in that memorable light-llurk- imr bno.c ,r.,Iscenes from fort hie on the frontier: Rohherv of H v... u.,.1 ,..ii

talked by hid, u,s-s- ,,:l, ,sh.s.gcol,,cst"b. iweeu

TREHENDOUS TRAINED WILD BEAST SH0W

-- Sr??f r? :Pr Mkcv'e:1 Races, all on the moiumoth Hip-
podrome Race Track

trained lo execute with all the grace of a
of the Iirtlc.lt "schottische- .- the ari"tera,Tr

,"''"- - "I"""." P"-- "l.loa.se." ami "l er
visited Ihe exhibition in New kork and Phils

in ec-t- a. ies! Panvits delighted
on the traper.e. Itloo.lio! The won

Monkevs. I'igs. Itirds. Kb pllants. Bear- - "e" a amiMorses' The greatly grand, go, gcous . gliVring unand Hips.droiue.

Adam Foropaugh's Latest
.Ir, . Vfr '"lJ',,,r'" e ephants

i -- i" '"?',".'. "Hc. perpleyng changes
hill n"nt!V 's1"' "IV

Halfi a million p.o,,le reieaiedly
.lel ihia. to hehol l th-- ,n .s, marvelous performance,
I clipse! r,rsi and only horse ever trained to , erformder on the high rope. Trained Lions. Dogs, to.at-- .
only if stud of Perforuiii.g Rroncho
p.i raid led and unique coiuhnii-- Hd West t i.cns

rK'KKT
id move from the show gr nnd a aUnit ten o cl.u

ntll S"T '"-,'"-
," "'"years. ..c.i.lslickels ai the usual s'lglil adv ace. w i !l be for Jale

mod In the world
II Ihe

innie raiy, liig-- T anil
ir ier si r.on.l..

and Paw, ce nia n

!
k on l lie ... i.... .:.....
! an A

. ... - .

d t , ... u oa'.

en- -
and

HIS

Tv,M.rform .nces ... ,,,d 8 p. m. o.h n, one hour
- "

previous "v. n i..ni .

"1
dance and the -- am,, careful attention ,rt the c mfort and s if. ty of visitors-e-p- ec ally adies iichildren, that is the of this exhibition.

to &

SLops CtniieT Ninth St.,

111.
and done.

Hand sold

Star
-- !S

of the Call them and
that he suits up In

(Stii-ct-ss- th &

a

fir Etc

KSSKNCK. Put u, In conveuleut
SOI.II III

He a share of the trad

tup:

in instantly
Irtving tone to

WV.V.V

W of both

SOLO

nAS PURCHASED THE

and has removed to

and St.

tSTUe solicits tbe trade
by bis predecessor and as new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

Tented Exhibit ton
realistic, renowned

Campamcs!

Hinder Ycllow-Haii-

Battle of the Little Bi Horn

Dr V"; m nd ,v'n

and Greatest Triumph

PARADE
,,.r,,i.,,.

Auicncan City. iiiissioii
in" ih.. i.ihiii.,.r

0pp. House,
DAILY STOCK OF- -

iw.i

ilistii.guisliiiig feature

EOLLIN RUICK,
SuccHMsor damson Ruick,

rfffilk PRACTICAL
MACHINIST,

and Smnth Avenue,

Rock Island,
General Jolting Repairing jiromptlj'

PSecond Machinery bought, and repaired.

sj. B. ZIMMERi
Merchant Tailor

Block,

UKCKIVINO

Circus

Spring and Summer Goods,
latest patterns. and examine remem-

ber makes his the latest styles.

HIS PRICES VRTfi LOW.
New Elm Street Gocery

GEO. E. BROWNER,
Daniiiiaril Browner)

FLOU R AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

new

HOUSEKEEPERS

ROBERT BENNETT

--Genig Grocer- y-

ROCK ISLAND,

Colossal

Harper

will make prices as

store trial.
INVALUABLE TO

Soups, Oravh, Convenient

I'UKK

long
many

Popular

and low

-wllli IxJllintr wnttr a dolieloua UKEF TKA
.rovi.lil. INVALIDS will It ml It

tho to
iack

AMI H I KXTKACTS.

solicit

give

NURSES

I

Third Ave., Tenth

enjoyed

hcstr.-elso- ?

J?J",',"!!.".,,n

apix-tlzlni-

WKAKKHT 8TOMACII. Uuarantoed

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

J. M. BUFORD,
Q ENERAL

Insurance Agent
Th old Fir. n Tlras-rrle- d OomiMuitM

repreKaiitad.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
lo " rellbl"T romiwiy ua .i

flGENTSVANTEDsAke

Y4 f

SANTA CLAUS SOAP is the best in

Sc. For sale .y

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

Mr-jiV?-3

III-, 'K,

FrfST IS? i Kt-rhX- l

DEANE
mm and

Wemm
il

r mm Safety

w

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 20M.

'

"
P

Embalming a BpeciaHy.

No. 1805 Second avenue.

MM

The finest currins'PS anil luifrgica in
.the rity chii lie liml at any honr

of the lny ir night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 191 Thir.l Avonuo.

Ti.rhone 10S7.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth

Friends, Washerwomen, House.
keepers,

Lend me your ears, and hear me
for my cause

The Soap I come to speak about
is the Great Santa Claus

Tis good for every purpose,
For which a soap is needed'

And joy will bring to
every one

Who has wise counsel
heeded

And spent a nickel, just to
prove

What wonders it will do,
To lighten labor, save expense

And make thingsbrightand new.

Extract ram Prof. Saafrm't lettirt on

Tie Moral Influence cfSaf ."

the market for washing, scouring, clesniLg,
nil grocers at 5c. a cake.

Manufacturers, Chicago, '; il

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !

-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A comrltte ftock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Apetita for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

guarantee everr one perfert, and will rend Oil.Twenty day's trial, to rerixinnlbla parties.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Avk.,

Rook Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Rendenoe Telephone 100.

FRANK CLOUGH,
The UNDERTAKER.

r'4iStn4f r- -

FEED STABLE.

Floral Designs furnished.

Telephone No. 1008

LIVERY,

Boarding
AND

ave., ROCK ISLAND. ILL

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOR

ISTo. 1SOS Second .ve.,
Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
iContractors and Buildeis,

AU kintls of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short
notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

GJllO. 8AVADGE,
rilOPRIKTOR Of

TIVOLI SALOON"Second Avenue, opposite Harper Ilouse. The choicest Imported

"WINES AND LIQUOKS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a ipcclalty.- - i.i ... i
J. M. OHBI8TY,

Steam Cracker Bakery,
AlOrAOTOKBB 07 OXAOKttS AD 11WWT1.

As your Grocor for tkeam. Tke ara bestVlpMUUUi: Th. Christy "OTITIS" tmt ta Ohitstf W Afft."' ROCC I8LANT. TI.L.

H. D. FOLSOM,
IhWhlhR

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Qce and Shop Corner Seventeenth St.and Seventh Avenue. I KoCK Island'
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